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Beatrice Presents Purse
. Of $680 to Local GuardsNebraska PETAIN BEATS BACK

GERMANASSAULTS

Furious Attempts Made by
Teutons to Retake Lost Po-

sitions on the Aisne
Front Fail.

NONE OF DRAFT AGE

ACT ON EXEMPTIONS

One County Sends Outside
Boundaries to Get Physician

to Serve in This Capacity
on Board.

Canada Borrows Hundred
Millions in United States

Washington, July 25. Secretary
McAdoo has notified Sir Thomas
White, Canadian minister of finance,
that the United States government
has no objection to Canada's obtain-

ing a short time credit of $100,000,000
from private sources in the American
money market. It is not known
whether the loan has been made but
negotiations have been in progress
for some time. The credit is desired
to meet purchases in the United
States.

the French retaining the rcwon
ground and consolidating their gains.

German Attacks Repulsed.
Paris, July 25. The Germans at-

tacked this morning on the Aisne
front at the Californie plateau in an
effort to recapture the positions from
which they were driven out yester-
day. The war office announces that
the attack was repulsed. The French
are consolidating their new positions.

General Pershing, accompanied by
General Joffrc, yesterday visited the
French front and reviewed incidental-
ly one of the most famous battalions
of French chasseurs which figured in
the Fourteenth of July review in
Paris. General Pershing expressed
high admiration of the dash and
smartness of the men.

Britons Make Raid.

London, July 25. British troops
yesterday made successful raids east
and west of Yprcs, on the Belgian
border, capturing 114 prisoners, in-

cluding two officers, according to the
official statement issued today by the
British war office.

Violent Artillery Firing.
Berlin, July 25. (Via London.)

Continuation of exceptionally violent
artillery firing in Flanders is reported
in today's report of operations on the
western front.

Xrw York, lulv 25. The $100,000.- -
j000 Canadian loan, to which Secretary
j McAdoo has given his approval. was

(H.r Atnocinted Pre..)
The inherent strength of the allied

position in the west has just received
a fresh illustration on the Aisne front.

Here the French have just emerged
victors in a long drawn out struggle
with the Germans for possession of
the important high ground in the
Craoune region.

Yesterday's brilliant attack gave
General 1'etain's troops renewed pos-
session in almost complete measure
of the slight area gained by the crown
prince in his costly scries of attacks.
The French even pushed beyond their
old line at some points.

This morning came the test of the
German reaction. It was directed
against the positions recaptured by
the French on the Californic plateau.
Although delivered after a violent
bombardment, it was entirely futile,

negotiated wtui a uanmng syndicate
consisting of P. J. Morgan & Co.,
Brown Bros, and Harris Forbes &
Co., it was learned today. It is for
two years and will be offered to yield
approximately 6 per cent.

Miss Emma Goldman
Given Freedom on Bond

Jefferson City. Mo., July 25. Miss
Emma Goldman, sentenced to the
Missouri penitentiary by the federal
court in New York City for attempt-
ing to interfere with the army draft
law, will be released on bail this aft-

ernoon and will return to New York.

Costly Wilton Carpets Not

So Fine as Was SuoDOsed
( From Stuft Correspondent. )

Lincoln, Neb., July 25. (Special.)
State Treasurer Hall and the mem-

bers of the State Railway commis-
sion, who were strutting around so
proudly because they had bran new
Rego-Wilto- n carpets placed on the
floors of their offices, are now repent-
ing in sackcloth and ashes or some-

thing like that, because they have dis-

covered that the carpets are not as
represented.

The nice brown top is scuffing off
and wherever it conies in contact
w tihrough service the whole top
conies off. The state paid $2.70 per
yard for the carpets.

Deputy Auditor Ayers
Takes His First Vacation

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
Lincoln, July "25. (Special.) Dep-

uty State Auditor Fred Ayers for the
first time in his whole life is taking a
vacation. He stuck to newspaper
work for many years with no vacation
except the joy of the weekly pull at
the old Washington press. Now after
two years mixing with vacational peo-
ple the vacational microbe has got
him. He is away for a week. A week
is all he can stand as a starter and his
return is anxiously awaited.

State Auditor Publishes
State Expense Schedule

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
Lincoln, July 25. (Special.) With

the legislative expenses mostly out of
the way the expense of running the
state of Nebraska for the last quar-
ter has dropped off from $1,577,672.17
at the end of the first three months
of the year, to $1,255,435.31 for the
last three months, according to the
report of State Auditor W. B. Smith,
given out today.

Norbeck Names Chaplain.
Pierre, S. D.. July 25. (Special Tel-

egram.) Governor Korbeck tonight
appointd Rv. Albrt Harttyof Rdliild,
chaplain of th cavalry rgimnt of this
stat. Rv. Mr. Hartt is pastor of tV
Mthodist church at Redfield.

(From it Staif Correspondent )

Lincoln, July 25. (Special.) On
account of a ruling of the War de-

partment that no one may become a
member of an exemption board who
is within the draft age limit several
changes will be made in county
boards and already several registra-
tions have come .in to the governor.
Among them are the following clerks:

W. C. Hall, Nuckolls county; E. M.
Burnham, Gage: F. O. Lundstrum,
Burt; F. E. VanCleave, Furnas, Clyde
B. Dean, Nance. Appointments to fill
vacancies so far are James A. Little
of Tekamah in Burt; W. O. Butler,
county judge in Furnas.

Under the ruling Dr. C. E. Mulli-na- x

of Hayes county will not be
eligible and his place as a physician
on the board will have to be filled
outside the county as he is the only
physician in Hayes county.

Other appointments are Warren T.
Chase to fill place to which County
Clerk L. B. Polski of Sherman county
was appointed and Dr. H. E. Burdick
of David City to fill place of Dr.
Charles E. rainier in Butler county.

According to instructions received
no man is exempt for military service
unless he files for exemption. He
must take advantage of his exemp-
tion rights and file on them or he
will be subject to service.

To Shorten Lincoln Highway.
Missouri Valley, Ia July 25. (Spe-

cial.) A plan to shorten the Lincoln
highway is being promoted by a dele-

gation here from Fremont, Neb. The
plan advocated by the Fremonters is
to change the travel at Missouri Val-

ley across the Missouri river at Blair
and thence to Fremont.

DEFENSE COUNCIL

EXPLAINSTO CHURCH

Statement Not Aimed at Luth-

eran Body, but at Few Dis-

loyal Leaders Who Mis-

represent It.

Lincoln, Neb., July 25. The Ne-

braska State Council of Defense,
after its regular meeting yesterday
afternoon, authorized the following
statement, unanimously approved by
all members of the council:

A conimiuee, representing the
synods of the different bodies of the
Lutheran church in this state, ap-

peared before the State Council of
Defense, representing that the state-
ment issued by the state council has
been understood to censure the Luth-
eran church in this state because of
disloyalty. This committee declared
the never-question- loyalty of the
general body of the meiubeiship
and expressed severe disapproval of
tli j utterances of those
who are responsible for the condition
of affairs complained of.

Aimed Only at Disloyal.
The state council disavows any

purpose to reflect upon the Lutheran
church itself and gladly accepts these
expressions and reiterates its original
statement that it depends upon the
American patriotism of the men and
women who comprise the Lutheran
church membership and the loyal
pastors.

The council repeats that its
charges are not addressed against the
entire Lutheran church body, but
only against those who "have publicly
and privately discouraged the Amer-
ican cause and have shown marked
partiality for the cause of America's
enemy."

It is a pleasure to give publicity to
the avowed loyalty and patriotism of
the members of the Lutheran bodies
represented by the delegation appear-
ing before the council, and it is felt
that the example of these faithful citi-

zens will have the effect so earnestly
urged in the original statement of the
council.

Bee Want Ads produce results.

Sale Begins
Thursday
at 8:30

Be Sure
To Come

Earlybrandeis Stores

Beatrice, Neb., July 25. (Special.)
At a picnic yesterday for Company

C at the chautauqua park a purse of
$o8U was presented to Captain Brews-
ter for the company. The captain
responded thanking the people for
such a gift. The company was mus-
tered in yesterday morning by Cap-
tain Crosby of Fort Crook and Lieu-
tenant Frost of Fort Riley, Kan. The
members were vaccinated and innocu-late- d.

.Charles Harsh returned home last
evening from Omaha where he passed
a successful examination for service
in the medical corps of the United
States navy. He expects to report
for duty next week.

Gothenburg Company
' Is Quite Cosmopolitan

Gothenburg, Neb., July 25. (Spe-
cial.) Company L, Fifth Nebraska,
claims to have one of the most cosmo-
politan ies in the state. The
olio wing ioualities are represented:
German, Swede, Russian, Irish, Jew-
ish, Greek and Italian. Seventeen
members of the Nort Platte com-

pany, Jws been transferred to the
company here. The Gothenburg baud
gave a concert in the city park last
night for the soldier boys, and on
Thursday evening the company will
drill on the parade grounds, and the
band will give another concert.

Plattsmouth Red Cross is

Making Vigorous Campaign
Plattsmouth, Neb., July 25. (Spe-

cial.)" The Red Cross chapter here is

making a vigorous campaign for new
members and for the raising of funds
for the pushing of the work of the so-

ciety. Booths have been placed on
the streets and members of the work-
ing detachment are soliciting mem-

berships as well as funds. A num-
ber of automobiles are furnished to
assist in the prosecution of the work.

Northeast Nebraska
Editors Meet at Wayne

Wayne, Neb., July 25. (Special.
Northeastern Nebraska editors will be
"at home" Friday and Saturday, July
27 and 28, at Wayne, in the midsum-nc- r

meeting for business and pleasure

. News Notes from York.
York, Neb.. July 25. (Special.)

Marriage license has been issued to
Clarence S. Arnold and Viola V.
Fordman, both of Stromsburg.

Eber Arey died at the home of his
daughter, Mrs. L. B. J. Bayley, Mon-

day evening at 8 o'clock. He was 82

years old.
'Miss Kate Tyler died at her home,

700 Burlington avenue, yesterday
morning at 11 o'clock after an illness
of two weeks. She had been in feeble
health for several years.

Mr. Roy Hiatt and Miss Anna Gun-derso- n,

both of this city, were mar-
ried yesterday at Seward. Mr. and
Mrs. Hiatt will make their' home in
this city.

Geneva Red Cross Organizes.
'Geneva, July 25. (Special.) A Red

Cross chapter for the county was
organized. Rev.. B.A. Warren was
elected chairman and Miss Rebanis,
sister vice chairman; W. H. Stewart,
treasurer, and Miss Hattie Little,

Pre-lnvento- ry Basement Sales
Thursday, Friday and Saturday

that bring offerings of an extraordinary character

3E

NOW

Thousands of Pairs of Shoes, JA J djO OA
Low and High Styles DSlC ailCl ip&.QV

Sizes in 69c items 1 to 412 and some slightly soiled.

This embraces a wide ran&e of different leathers, fabrics and color-

ings, and when you stop to think that Shoes of all kinds are advancing
in price in the wholesale market, you will quickly realize that

This Is a Real Opportunity Sale

7fOU may not be here tomor-row- ;

yet your dear ones
will need your help.

Plan now how they are to re-

ceive that help.

See us about your plans for

them.

3f3E

Domestics, Notions, Knit Underwear, Hosiery, Hardware and Household Needs,

Children's Sun Bonnets, White Goods, Boys Wear, Drugs and Toilet

Needs and Linens, are some of the items offered from this lm-men- se

Basement in this Pre-lnvento- ry Sale at prices

which are astonishingly small for merchan-

dise of this character. Share and Save.

The Sale is scheduled for Three Days Thursday, Friday and Saturday, but it would

be well to come as early as you can, as the choice is wider and more complete.

DON'T FAIL TO BE HERE THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.

Basement.

"THE STORE OF THE TOWN"

PANAMAS

Leghorns, Bangkoks,

STRAW HATS

Split, Sennits, Milans,
4 OFF i OFF

BROWNING KING & CO.

ro

Cicero Bristol, Territorial

Pioneer, Dies at Milford
Milford, Neb., July 25. (Special,)

In the passing of Cicero Eristol Mon-

day another old territorial pioneer is
checked from the list of the remain-
ing few.

Sir. Bristol came to Nebraska ter-

ritory in 1856, locating a claim south
of Lincoln, and in company with J.
L. Davison started a town which they
named "Olatha." This was about one-ha- lf

mile from the present site of
Roca.

After the civil war lie located at
Omaha, where he held various city
offices, such as councilman, city clerk,
etc.

In his later years he went to Mon-

tana, but returned to this state and
lived with his children until the time
of his death.

Seward Man Who Grasped
Live Wire Electrocuted

Seward, Neb., July 25. (Special
Telegram.) Henry Thomas, street
commissioner for Seward, was elec-

trocuted early this morning.
Mr. Thomas was driving down town

in his automobile when he discov-
ered a broken electric light wire ly-

ing across the street. He attempted
to remove it, but fell to the ground
as soon as he grasped it and died
almost instantly. It is supposed Mr.
Thomas thought the current had been
turned off.

Mr. Thomas was 50 years old and
unmarried. He is survived by his
mother. He had lived here a number
of years and had been street com-

missioner for four years.

Albion Guards Help

Farmers Harvest Wheat
Albion, Neb., July 25. (Special.)
Company L , Nebraska National

Guard, is camped here under com-

mand of Captain F. F. Willott, pend-
ing orders from headquarters.

The camp is named Cass G. Barns,
after one of the early physicians of
Boone county, a former surgeon gen-
eral of the Nebraska National Guard
and at present chairman of the Boone
County Council of Defense.

Captain Willott believes in con-

servation as well as fighting, and has
permitted his soldiers to assist the
fanners about here with their har-

vesting, one farmer having ten of
them at one time in his fields.

Thousand Dollars Cash for

Twenty Acres of Wheat
Stella, Neb., July 25. (Special.)

Joe Schneiderwind threshed today
and sold his wheat to the Brenner
elevator in Stella for $2.50 a bushel.
He had a twenty-acr- e field and the
yield was twenty bushels to the acre.
Earl Whitehead threshed a fifteen-acr- e

field of wheat that made between
eight and nine bushels to the acre.
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"The Morning After"
(By DR. L. W. BOWER.)

One of the characteristic head-

aches due to uric acid in the system,
which acts as a poison when it ac-

cumulates, is due to alcohol taken the
night before. The kidneys do not suc-

ceed in throwing off this poisonous
accumulation, the stomach is nau-

seated, or the blood congests in the
head, causing throbbing pain, called
headache the heart is depressed, cir-

culation of blood poor to the ex-

tremities, the muscles feel tired, or
twinges of pain here and there are
felt, and when this uric acid is de-

posited in the tissues or joints it
causes rheumatism or gout. I always
advise the drinking of hot water, a
half pint in the morning, and a little
Anuric. Sometimes the "blues," or
a sort of rash, or a pimply face, gives
warning of an "uric acid storm." At
such times always take Anuric
(double strength), which can be ob-

tained at almost any drug store, and
which you will find dissolves the uric
acid almost as hot water does sugar.

Avoid too much meat, tea and alco-

hol. Drink an abundance of water,
both hot and cold. Take Anuric three
times a day until the bad symptoms
all subside. This is the best way to
avoid rheumatism and many of the
pains and aches due to a uric acid
condition. If you drink any alcoholic
beverage you should keep the kidneys
and liver active with Anuric, so as to
throw off the poisons which accumu-
late. If your tongue is coated a dark
brown taste, breath foul, followed
sometimes by colds, indigestion, bil-

iousness, constipation or sour acid
stomach, you should take some vege-
table laxative. Such a one is made
in sugar-coate- d form from the May-appl- e,

leaves of aloe and root of
jalap, and commonly sold by almost
all druggists as Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
Pellets. They are standard and have
been in ready-to-us- e form for nearly
fifty years. Advertisement.

. Just to Keep Our Union Tailors Busy. Free Means FREE
We Are GIVING AN EXTRA PAIR OF $7 PANTS ABSOLUTELY FREE With

Every Suit (C. & p.) Tailored to Your Measure

JUST THINK OF IT, MEN!
A Regular $25.00 and $30.00 Suit Tailored to Your Meas-

ure and an Extra Pair of $7.00 Pants Free for

YOUNG MEN who are planning to get a suit or
overcoat will find it to your advantage to look at our large dis-

play of patterns before buying elsewhere. Every piece of goods
in our store

GUARANTEED ALL WOOL

To Every Man Who Has Not Visited Our Store We Extend a
Special Invitation To Come In Whether You Buy or Not.Thursday Specials

IWf Fimnol SU1T MADE T0 Y0UR 0RDER

orgei and extra pair of $7 pants
FIT AND SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

AT DREXEIS
200 pairs Women's Patent Colt, Kid and Calf Pumps and
Oxfords; $3.50, $4.00 and $5.00 values

Thursday at $1.95 a Pair
We have taken all our ooze in black, brown, low cut, but-
ton Oxfords and Pumps and placed them in one lot
$5.00 and $6.00 values

Thursday at $1.00 a Pair
We still have some good sizes in men's lan and black,
rubber sole Oxfords; $3.50, $4.00 and $4.50 values

Thursday at $1.95 a Pair

DREXEIS
1419 FARNAM STREET.

See
Our

Windows

Open Till

10 P. M.

Saturday Cor. 15th and Harney Sts.

K2T DON'T FAIL TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS EXTRAORDINARY SALE
1 ,

ySL--- -- 411


